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derbilt more money anti bonds than
« steamboat could carry while it
has given to the farmers that help-

ed raise the money, mortgages that

hain?t been paid.
?This yore half-way protection

has give to the that sweats

at hard work all day, a cold hut
or attic, or may pa a mortgaged
house to pay interest on, bat Qoald

cun 101 l in u ten million dollar house
in New York or Crocker git drunk
in a knob Hillpulaee.

??Thin yer« protection that pro-

tects the railroads', and th* thieving

national bank*, hat lata the poor
settler bo driven from hi* ranch
and runs the farmer into the poor-
house, ain?t my style. The kind of
protection that leta the darned
blood-aui?king monopolists get
Chinamen to come over here and

take the work away our own
working men and women, who need
it, ia jeat hacking . op robbery.
(ifirandy.Vm rtmnin' this mcetin?-
house, and doin? this proarhm? and
if you want any wood for mornin?
you?ll have to send Uyrnm fur it.)

"Ibelieve in proteetiu? the labor-
er and the farmer for a spell now,
and let the rich fellers take care of
thtmaelvtf*, tl ey are alius fust on
top, anyhow, mid cau git aloag
without so nmch of. ?it. The kind
«f protection that wo want i» tl»e
kind that wi'l lot ns scud a ule*

graph moa*age to Jtcw York f&r ten

crtcts, and rule that* lor a cent a

mile. We want a kind ofprotection

that will let a farmer send a cur-
load of wheat, pertniofs, bacon, or
apples to Boston, withoutpayin?
ail the profit away to the railroads.
We want a protector (bat will
knock the spots oat ef*?nU the traf-
fio will hear? way of murin' things
t.nd let a fclltr ship a ton ef ha)-,

boWey, iron, or whe«t, at je*t the
same pries ail around.

?The kind of protection tba work,

log man wants isjthe kind that will
bust op .'.these English and Dutch
djnko land grabber*. That will
give ait ihe stolen railroad land
iiack to the people, for beaest men
to settle on and Improve.

??lf we don?t git aomthin' la the
way of protection before long, the
devil will.be to pay, aad bush-
whackers atuf rtie hall* *«U do
more to knock the institution to

piece* than all the judge* have over

been tryin? to do. The Democratic
party has a abow now to protect
the pocr mpn, ari d torn the bloated
railroad thieves, and their accom-
plices, out to grass. If they' don't
makes pretty strong pass at it?
anyway, folk* will git tired of vet-

m? wid do sum fightln? for ajah«pj|o,
mebby. (You young ybs, go to
bed. Mirandy, give me the lantern
while I go out to lbs barn.?)
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The import and expert trade of
the Soudan amounts te 166,000,000
annually.

naturalised German American
?abject* arc again subjected to mil-

itary duty on their retdrn to Ger-

many- It teems Bismark is de-

termined to pick a (jdaprel with the
American Government* and, we will

lee whether the latter has Ihe pluck

to protect tbie large and valuable

[ portion of the American population

from the unjust demands of this

Insolent tyrant.

The Cholera Germ.
The German sanitary commission,

sent to Egypt and India by tho im-

perial hoard of health to study the
nature and causes, of the cholera,
has discovered tho cholera germ
in a water tank at Calcutta, and

found in a suburban village, where

the cholera made its appearance,
the same microscopic organism
which has been discovered in the
lower intestines of the cholera vic-
tims in Egypt.
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moMPTLY attend to.

By %rr«WfpMMta«rM>k reMaWa land at
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C., my cmtnrmrrs-caoltaTe their?Usd
ba«inr M attended t«tlM mile ap it per-
Mn"'ly pUoe.

P»rtie«wiiHtnf tfRtrrdbssa «T locate
I*nrt Scrip, woald do well to coaaelt
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QTAll*luteal Un< "U**. |t«T«n *«fl.
Itecialon. J*pi ,of, #l*
bought and sold.

Cootsy toeing, taxaa pud, purebaaea
sail sales mad*. Collections made and
proceeds promptly remitted 17 tf

Life's W«»iol
We must labor; Hunt to reop? '

Lifeknow* no folding up of bunds?

Musi plow tbn soul, oh plowing lands,

lu furrows fashiom-cl strong and deep.

Life ln»* it* le**on. Let u> learn

The hard long lesson from the birth,-

And be content; stund brosst to breast

And bear tbe buttle with the r«t.

Yet 1 look to yon star* and m»y

Thank Christ ye arc so far away

Thai when I win you 1 can turn

And look and see no s.gn of earth.
J».VQ'IIN Millbb.

Uncle Jeff Snow on ?protection.?'

(Oregon Vldcttc.)
?I uliutt did believe in beio pro-

tected from everything? work,
rifle hall*, «r' Starvation,' and ul-
ways nave be-rn when I c f*uld get

unything t<» protect mo. (Young
feller, set up closer to the fire, nnd

you Fclindy, bring sum npplee and
gingersnups )

?Tin ki for free trade or protect

tion.onc or the other, whole beg or
none.

?Free trade for what they want

to bay, and protection for what

they buve to sell, is the kind of free-

imde and protection them feller*
want op ih Washington, an t I don?t

go a cent on it. 1 hie idee of lettin?
ig Sandwich Inland sugar on free-
trade, and making us fellers pay

niore for it than wo do tor our own

from Lousimy is kinder sickly
protectin' whisky and tohaoker

hiid lettin? in aVkj puttin? a tax ou
coal, tp :« Wkdl V l.iirb ItS' j>, f', ltets

end let'miner's young one# starve

like church fats, ib so thin that you

can see through it. Haying free

.perfumery, but taxing bibles, and

lettin' in Mexican eoffes, and not

Cuban sugar, is mixed, and past all

gumption or understanding.

Warfield quit kickin? the toes off

yor new boots and go to bed.)
? this Republican wsy of protect-

in' the eoal owner and the mill-

owner, and the iron-king sod a

trustin, to their tender feelings to

protect the poor devil ofa miner, or

a weaver, or an iron-puddler, is
plajsd out. Ifany of 'em over did

do itfthey have given op that style
now. protectin?capitalist and ex-

pectin' em to protect everybody as
has no protection, is like proteotia

cayutoe and expeotin ?em to protect
abwep that are turned loose.

?This yore kind of protection,

that gives all the profits to the boss
,«*d starves the men. that f®*

him, is on thd w.r«»i ? v

?Any kind sf protection. that
makes the fellerthat; do*a nothing

a millionaire, nad the >feller that

does the work a tramp; is no pro*,

lection at ail but just the kind of

protection that a hawk gives to a

chicken. (Yon, '|fbry Ado, jflat

Urap that planner awhile, lor yoa

hav pouaded it how about- seven

boars on n stretch, and this morn-
ing you pretended that ypu wad tee
aiok te help the old woman do the

Ironing.)
?The kind ofprotection the- dear

working-man has been a gittin

ever slacs tbs war began, U Uke

poor-house soup?mighty tktn and

not enongk of it.
?Promotion gave-the eoldler pa-

per-money for doin' the tightin? and

n chance to tramp home ae best 't hh?

might, bat it gives to the bohdbcld- <
sr that did the stealing, hard old ]
gold and a free pass in the pulace-

ctrs. Protection has given to Van -

JNo.l *

r*r* *.w"k ?» hoB». »voo oDtst tr*r t,r
I mire. No rlik. Capital not
! WVVrwi'iiwl. Header. If yon went bumnr-ie
I * at which person* of either sei, young or
I old, cun make erst pay all tbs time they work
; with sbaolnle certainty, write for particulars to H.

j Uau.rtt k Co, Portland, Maine.

piiß pujlmin -Ml- jStnijw
WBATOOM. w. t.

Will aifopd promptly to all kind* of eurrerlnp
Maya enmcll; nrawa, *b-. j,"

PN fffr the working data. eaud
I if If I I *?» ~nw l«r postage, and wa
wA >/ «m> will mail yon frss, a royal,?

valuable box of aaoiple gityds
tlxt will put yon in the way of mak'Ug more mSn-
ey In a fsw days (ban yoo-ver (bongo, pox.lble atany btioiuaaa. Capita I not required We willatari
yon. V m can work all tbs tnu ? or in apars time
only, lire work is uulversa ly adapted to botii
Hexen, young and old. V.m oati easily earn from SO

uia 10 $i every evening. That all who want
work may text tbe bitHiu-as. wo make tills nn-
parailuied off r. to all who a s not well aati*fl«d we
illMint $1 to pay /.r t-.e tr>bs of writing ns.

' nil pariieuiara directions etc., sent free, for-
uiiHH will bs ma Is by ch >ms wh ? give thsir whole

ti os to tae wmk. (treat huccsh absolute!v'sar,
1) n't delay. Start now. Add rasa HriKtoff k O*.
Portland, Maine.
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4 «W9, Spades, Shov«U, Axes, Lock*,
Hinges and House Furnis*'-

iag Goods.

llspairiDg dens in <opr*r. tin .fine andahss*
iron. 8. T. VALENTINE* CO. LAOuNKKH. at
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Parlor, Bod Room, Dining Room,
Kitchen and Ofloe Fornitars
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Will bay a Hardwood Bed-Room

Set, seven piecii, coniietipg of a

Bedstead, Bnread (with twinging
glass, 15x26)Ccna*iode Washstfliad
Small Stand, 2 Chairs *nd Beckar.
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